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BRYAN SEES IT '

J017 FPU SURE

Says Supreme Court Has

and to make arrangements for the
completion of the' bufldingl ' Also that
the officers of the association make it
known through the press to young men
who desire to. attend tna University
that if they will cotumnriicate with the
association, of which MH Julius Martin
is president, they will be" furnthed the
necessary information '

Charles McNamee was elected . a
member of the association, to which
ofnce he Is entltledjjp UTrjnsteeof the
eoUege. v

EXIIIB1TI0II Clfe

A

a surplus for ' eleven snbntha. frpresent, fiscal rear of $58,5S7,135. f "The
receipts tfor May are iven "as vfcJIowsr

(Customs, ;21,021,i28; Increase as com-ipar- ed

flrtthVMlayliKJO, about, $3,62$,T)00

Internal ; revenue, fWMll?J3;g07,000; Miscellaneous, J3,9303; 4ja--
crease, $30,000. .. V .

The disbursements
f

on. account Ao.vtha
war department were . 997i5B5? i tn
crease, $1,200,000. v On, account - .ot' .tte
navy department, 5,650,008; Increase
llOO.OW.i c
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VOMAir SUFFRAGISTS

AIIO FEDERATIOII OF LABOn

Latter Offlciali to Sign 16th Amtii"
taeat PetttioaT " '

Minneapolis. June l--i-
At the

of the National Americaiju Wtoonan'Suf
frage association today, Susan B. An-
thony, chairman of the committee on
resolutions; reported that she had ad-
dressed' the American Federation of
Labor and secured authorization Dor Its
(president and secretary --to sign a six.
teenth amendment petition. Petitions
and letters had been sent to a long list
of conventions' of various natSoml or-
ganizations. Half of tie states of the
trnioni were on the program for reports
of state presidents. :

tAamieR. Wood, for Oaaifitinila; re-
ported an Increased membership. Susan
R. Ashdey, of Oolorado, reported that
as large & per cent of the registered
women voters in that cast their votes
as of the men.

Elizabeth Boynton Barnett, of Illi-
nois, reported an importamt victory in
the passage of the foUll securing the
mothers equal rights with fathers in
the guardianship of minors.

FAVORABLE BULLETIN

REGARDING MRS. M'KIIILEY

Washington, June 1. --Secretary Oor
telyou at 11 o'clock this morning gave
out the following toulltln.:

"Mrs. McKlnley's physicians report
that she rested well during the night
and that her condition is somewhat
more favorable this morning." .

The president 'appeared to the encour-
aged over the might's improvement
shown and this morning took a stroll
through the white house grounds in
company with Sen. Gillespie, chief of
engineers.

A number of senators and representa-
tives, Including Chief (Justice IPuller
Senators Foraker and Lodge; Represen
tatives Boutelle, of Illinois; Livingston
and Adlamson, of Georgia, called. The
president saw the chief Justice and! sen-
ators or a. few wa3tomtes- - 4ut excused
Mmselves ltd thereieTxtatiVes.,Iiirmg
the morning Secretary Root vma with
the. president (for almost an hour. Ths
presumption is that they were talking
over the text of the message to be
sent to Gov. --Gem. Wood, regarding- - the
governmenfs decision not to accept the
action of the Cuban constitutional con
ventioa.

ENTERTAINED BY

KING EDWARD VII.

Windsor, Eng., June 1. The, visiting
members of the jNew York 3hamber of
comimerce were favored with delightful
wather this afternoon for their vlsl
to King Edward anti the royal demesne.
On their arrival at Windsor they iwere
met by carriages In which (they were
driven to iPrograere, where Ixxrd Ed
ward ;Pe4hamHClinton, master of th
household, took charge of the party and
showed them the tomfb of Queen Vic
torla and the adjjacenit sights offered.
Thence the visitors proceeded to St:
George's chapel, where the dean ot
Windsor conducted them over the his
toric founding. The delegates were (tak
en to the east terrace where they were
received Dy the king andi queen. Re
freshments were served In the Oran
gery.

NATIONALISTS CLAIM

VICTORY IN HAVANA
Havana, June 1. The municipal elec-

tions today passed off quietly. The
nationalists claim the election of their
candidate for mayor in Havana.

YESTERDAY'S LEAGUE GAMES.
Following are the scores of games

played yesterday fcy the National
league teams:

R H E
At New York iNew York.. 2 5 S

Boston.. .. .. .. .; .. .. l 5 1
Batteries Matthewson and Smith;

Nichols and Klttrldge.
R H B

'At jr&uaaeipnia fniia 13 I
Brooklyn .. .. ..5 13 I

Batteries iDonohue and McFarland;
Kitson and MoGulre.

Ai pittgburg-jPittsbn- rg;. ..3 11--
4

j.. 4
-

8
- t

Baiterle7-Tenneh.l- ll and Zintmer;
Newton and.'Berger,

IT SELLS FCftt 20c. EACH, AND.IS
HARD TO TEJLL PROM CUT OLAS3.
A CRYSTAL VASB FOR ROSES OR
OTHER SMALL FLOWERS. , (LARGB
BIZB 31.95.) a. H. LAW, 35 PATTON
AVE.

Hammocks at cost at Blamberg's.

We Can
Show

; 150 Hammocks
' The new colors, made by Palmer

from 75c to 35.00. '

HBSTON'S
,-- r n t -

WILL CONTROL

Hty Withdrawal from Cuba
C Until Stable Government
: is Secured.

if Confentfon will
ge Its Form of Accept--

dment

NICARAGUA CAfiAL

r TflEtfnr CONFERENCE
"i

CPADNCEF10TB TO ESAiTL, ' IXR gEJNTG-liAN- D

JUNSt (ANQL 'WILL, SOUND

WIS GOVtBRINMBJNT. ON ITS WTLl.

OflESS TO AJGOE3PT OUR PRO--

POSAtS.
?.

Washington, Juttf It can be stat-
ed on official authority that the govern-
ment wilt continue to. control Cuban
affairs until the Piatt amendment Is
Incorporated in the Cuban constitution
without, alteration. Even after the
convention notifies this government of
its unqualified acceptance of the
amendment there will be no withdraw-
al of American, control of the island
until a s table government is establish-
ed. . , v

It is thf opinion of the administra-
tion that there is already too much
trifling with the subject by the Cuban
convention. The convention srfll be
informed of the administration's views
but no formal document will be sub-
mitted to It.

A telegram has been sent to Gen.
Wood asking when the , convention will
reassemble. The Rritlsh ambassador
and' Hay held a protracted conference
today regarding the canal treaty. It
was admitted after the conference that
tentative negotiations' for a new con
vention have been initiated.

'Baunceaote calls for imgiafid 3une S.
"Helias beirar tallT aqunted wtt ttoe
position of ails government on the
canal question and understands the re-

strictions under, which the administra-
tion has been placed by the attitude of
the senate In insisting that the United
States should have the right to- - take
such measures as It deems necessary
to protect the canal.

Pauncefote on his return, will be pre-
pared to state whether England is will-
ing to make the con cessions necessary
to secure the ratification of the treaty.

Havana, June 1. Inquiry show that
there Is no probability that the con-
vention would make further changes in
the form in which the acceptance of
the Piatt amendment was couched.
Opinion is pronounced that such an at-
tempt would disrupt the conservative
forces, which succeeded in having, the
Piatt amendment interpreted and
adopted and would place the radicals
in full control of the situation. Most
of the delegates who voted for accep-
tance say that the subject is concluded
and the only thing left for the conven-
tion now Is to frame an electoral law,
or else to be. dissolved by military au-
thority and the statu quo (remain un-
changed. They do not anticipate the
latter alternative.

UNIVERSITY ALUMNI

OF BUIIGOMBE COUNTY

Meeting of the Association
was Held Last Evening.

A meeting of the (Buncombe County
Alumni association of the University
of North Carolina was held in the old
Library building last night.

After remarks made by members
urging ion in some concerted
movement 4n' the interest of the Uni-
versity . and towards the completion of
the alumni halt a resolution was
adopted to the effect that the associa-
tion appoint a7 committee to arrange
fpr an annual meeting of the associa-
tion In the Interest' of the University,

! 24 Building I

Fop Sale
In dee residence, section, which j

Is Improving more rtptdly thsju
any other part of the city. Until
six of these lots are sold we are 4 j

prepared io offer Very low (prices
and easy terms of payment after
that time payments will Ibe ad-

vanced. .

Wilkie&LaBapbe
Real Estate Agents, 25 Patton Ave

TO TOEEfJEV

Upbraids the Governor for
' o Accept the

J.

Nations.

Wdnt .Withdraw His and
Says McSweeney Exieeeded

His Authority,

THINKS PEOPLE WANT

A SUMMER CAMPAIGN

TTTirfMlAiN REFERS TO TUB REKIBNT

DECTSICKN OF THE STJTREME

COURT AS A ''DACMNiAQBIiE DOO-rTRIN- B"

McSWEESNETT iEJXPEOTEiD

TILLMAN TO "'PAJW- - AROUND."

'Columbia, 6. C, June 1.- - Tillman
declines to withdraw his resignation.

a letter lie holds that the governor
exceeded his authority. He says (he
annot compel a senator to retain his

office if he chooses to surrender it. He
declares he Is firmly convinced of the
wisdom of his course and says it seem
strange the governor, just returned
from the unveiling of a -- monument
reared to the memory of heroic soldiers
who lost their lives in defense of (prin
ciples, should be oblivious' to the prin
ciples involved in the contest precip-
itated by the resignations. He char
acterizes as remarkable the governor's
request that the senators consider,
"when he (the governor) reported he

ready to appoint two senators in
two minutes and a half after receiv--

an Innmediate resignation. He says
ease with which the governor thinks

can fill the office of senator reflects
the governor's conception of the of

Tillman continues:
fOur'race (has ever thought war pref

erable ', to --dishonor and unless I am
much deceived the majority of the
people jof --South - Carolina-wi- ll . be adi

nisaLtreacherr '" What - too eon--
alder a calamity win be hailed by thou-
sands as an opportunity to get rid of

traitor who now disgraces the com-
monwealth."

Tillman says he is aware of the
strong opposition to a campaign in an

year, but unthinking citizen don't
realize its importance. He declares

incoming congress marks an era. in
history of the republic and patriots

who will then aid there to inaugurate
struggle for the? restoration of the
land marks and the preservation of

free Institutions need' every vote. ,

Tillman says the recent promulgation
the supreme court of the VdamnaVe

doctrine" that territories can Ibe ac-
quired and people taxed without repre-
sentation must be met and exposed

plans laid for a battle to the death.
governor's action, he declares,,

gives McLaurin a loop hole of escape
the blame must Test where it be-

longs. He closes hy declining to with
draw hi resignation for the present.

Governor McSweeney said today with
regard to Tillman's letter, that he ex
pected Tillman to "paw" around com- -

MACHINISTS RECEIVE

All ULTIMATUM

Washington, Tune 1. The first gen-

eral order issued to the striking ma
chinists on the Southern (Railroad was
promulgated today by 'Vice-Preside- nt

GeneraJ Manager Gannon. It is
ultimatum and announces that if
strikers fail to report tor' duty at

their respective shops at the regular
hour Monday morning next it will be
considered that they have quit and
they will be paid off at once and their
places filled. ,

GOVERIIMEIIT RECEIPTS .

A1I0 EXPENDITURES
Txr.httnn. TaVnA 1 jrnh minara- -

tlve statement of the irovernaiSeat re--;

ceints andi enendltures Issued todayV
shows that during .the month of May ;

tto A Jin
the ependituTes Jeaylns a
surpluh for the month cf S10,4$2.880, and

9

Made" to
Order Glassies .

Thats the" kind 'youSffet Cram,
us. , 'No two persons need . the.
'same lenses or frw 'Come to
juaandi iwe'U fit yow-particul- ar

casei There'll be nothing wrong.

Otamtnations ifree.

Se b. McKee,
ScientifLo Optician,

r: 64 iPatton ave, opposite P. O. ,

W'PWESTERNt Masseur.
--Watson I& Reagan, real estate , office,

Court Square, f Phone 223., 1 ' .

Sale of Linens &nd
Housekeeping Goods

We directspecial attetir
tion to our reduced price
otter otv iaoie J-i-

nens

loweisana Napkins.

500 yds 72-inc- h all linen
Table Damask, value
75c, this wtek's sale
price 50c

400 yds 68 inch all linen
Table Damask, an extra
fine quality, valued at
95c, this week's . sale
price - 75c

500 yds very fine Table
Damask, value from $1.25
to SI. 50, this week's
special sale price the In
yard, $1.05
Others up to $2,25 the yd.

Towels.
25 dozen extra quality

linen Huck Towels worth
12c each. This week's
sale price 10c each or the
dozen at $U0

25 dozen same quality,
much larger in size, worth was

16 2-- 3. This week's spec-
ial

Ing
sale price the dozen the

at ... $150 on
he

Others at $1.75 the dozen fice.

to $1.00 each.
We also call attention to pur

complete line of shtsacT pU--' Jrtolow casts. We have tneni in all
sizes. Prices the lowest.

0ESTRE1GHER & CO., j
a

5 1 Patton Avenue. J off
m

the
the

the
old

'If It's Hardware, we have it"

of

and
The

and

"If we have ft, it's the best"

Asheville
Hardware and

anCompany the

FOOD WILL 2STOCC
CXJNTAMUNATa

In the
ODORLESS REJraiGHELATOR.

Buy one from
ys- - L. A. Jolmacta, 4S Station
Avenue.

Sock! Rock!! Bocktl!
ftmwe are la control of our ston troar--

to dtj and suburb. v Are prepared

hearth frtxwues. earbiniE. te
jw grading side or rawa iwalka aEd!

AA,Qg- - BURGESS & MOORE,
ue, w. c.. Plwn 15. BOX Ml.

feapl op
Cattail

Millet
tinl ?G a splenui contlmious cut-!e-5

e 1lant for either green
or hay. sow five jpounte

Prtorie.lH tee feet vpexU
12c lb.

grant 'S PHARMACY.
Wood's Seeds. .

Matte president Mckin
ley Emperor.

Ttoe ;&ffiul Announcemeiit
Amply Displayed in the
Commoner.

CONSTITUTION HAS NOW

BEEN REPUDIATED

ALSO THE DECLARATION OF IN-

DEPENDENCE, BUT THERE YET
REMAINS AN APPEAL TO THE
PEOPLE OF THE BM3PIRE.

Lincoln, June Bryan's Commoner
in its next .issue wiU style President
McKlnley, In type reaching across the
tntlre front page, "Emperor McKln-ley- ."

In an editorial Bryan says the
supreme court "has declared MoKinley
emperor of Porto Rico" and he, accord-
ing to the press, dispatches, has grate-
fully adopted; the title and authority
thus conferred. This, Bryan says, is
one of the most important decisions
ever rendered. It not only declares
congress greater than the constitution
which created it but It denies the neces-
sity for a written constitution. The
decision, in effect, declares the people
are not the source of power, defends
taxation without representation, and
denies that the government derives its
power from the consent of the gov-
erned. He charges that the supreme
court has joined with the president and

(Continued on the fifth page.)

Now fhe Tmc
ThisihePlace

Summer Sale
badies'
Wrappers

OPENS MONDAY ON ALL WEEK

Generalities, . even though glit-

tering, carry little conviction com-

pared with specific facts.

We Are Overstocked

200 of our famous $1.00 Wrap-
pers, made from high-gra- de per-
cales and lawns, handsomely
trimmed, - wide flounce, waist
lined, perfect fitting.

Exactly Like Picture
Extremely special ... ... ... ...

75 Cents.

G. A. MEARS.

FOR SALE
A, splendid farm 3 miles

from Asheville. Good dwel-
ling house and all necessary
out buildings. 100 acres-Fin- e

orchard. Grand moun-
tain views. -

, A fine 500 horse water pow-
er in city limits, will be sold
at a bargain or leased to the
right party.

City property and farms
for sale. J'

CLIFFORD & DAMES,
37 Library Bl'd's.

flCfiOHJY rOF ART

It will be HeH ik the Old
library Bqffiffejg, Begin-

ning Jmie 12.
The Academy of jtoa Arts establish-

ed three months under directions of
Clarence A. Worrall has had phe-
nomenal growth. The number enrolled
thus far fcas reached the hundred mark
and many more are still expected to
join the classes. This popularity is un
doubtedly due to the management and
success of the director, Mr. Worrall.
Such has been the advancement made
in this short, time that it has been de
cided to give an exhibition of work done
June 12 to 15.

It Is set forth In the charter of this
school the Idea aimed at is to so popu-
larize art as-- to interest all the people
of the city to interest the children
through thlr teachers and all others
who have art inclination.

The exhibition proposed will bring the
people in closer touch with the school
and its work, by showing what has
been done under great difficulties with
raw material. The results thus far at
tained are beyond the most sanguine
expectations of the directors

The exhibition will open In the old
Library building on June 12 with a tea.
The committee having the refresh-
ments in charge is composed of the fol-
lowing ladies: Mrs. Dr. Jordan, Mrs.
Blood, Miss Rltta Reese and Mrs. A.
M. Field. The committee on Arrange
ment and Decoration is as follows:
Miss Esther Martin, Miss Polhemus,
Miss 'Barker, Miss McLoud, Mrs. Law
rence. McLoud, and Mr. Worrall.

BODY OF A

VOMAII DISCOVERED

5161 ton, :Kai., June ' l.ThTs tdwn lS"

In a terrlihle 'ferment today over Hhe
discovery of the dead body of Mrs. W.
H. Kleu'smlre, found buried in a shal-
low trench less than a hundred yards
from her home, one mile north of Hol-to- n.

She had evidently been murdered.
The head had been crushed in as if
with a club while the family were away
from home. When they returned their
father told them their mother had gone
to Texas on a visit. Later Kleusmlre
left for Texas. Yesterday the children
received a telegram from him that
their mother had died in Texas of yel-

low fever and he had-- buried her. It Is
believed Kleusmlre committed the mur.
d,er.

CITY OR COUNTY?

Police Court will Collect "Penalties"
Instead of "Fines" Former is

Civil Proceedings.
The city clerk was yesterday morn-

ing ordered to make two entries in
each case to. the police court, one to a
criminal process and one in a vivil pro-
cess.

This is done In order to save to the
city a part of the proceeds of the court,
rwMch ere demanded by the county
board! of education, which demand is
sustained by the supreme court.

The school authorities are disposed to
look upon this procedure as a "pettifog-
ging peccadillo." Some of the city au-
thorities say that if the police depart-
memtt is to pay nothing at all towards
its own support the city might as
well be turned over to the county au
thorities at once.

Blomberg's most up to date cigar store

Gazette "Wants" reach the people.

If a Ficfure
Is destined to go next to some-
body's heart, it ought to be a
pretty' nice picture.

'. ' "When the above signature Is
on your photo you may feel sure
you have the best . Our pictures
cost .only a trifle more than in-
ferior ones. 1

Studio 29! Patton; Ave.
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